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BIBLE DEPARTM ENT February 5, 1962 
John Allen Chalk cc: Dr. Mattox 
Box 474 
Cookeville·, Tenn. 
Dear John: 
I just received your letter carbon to Dr. Mattox about the 
Eternal Ki_ngdom and your refel!'ences to the inadequacy of 
John Colet's Greek knowledge. May I point out that one need 
not have much knowledge to teach elementary Greek and that 
such would have been most likely all that was offered in Eng-
land in Colet's time. Colet studied Greek under William Gro-
cyn who was "the first man of his age to introduce Greek lit-
erature into England and to profess it publicly at Oxford. n 
(The Life of John Colet, J.A.R. Marriott, Metheun & Co. Ltd, 
London, p.53-r-
I have read Harbison' s work on Christian Sch:iarship in the Age 
of the Reformation but feel that he is speaking somewhat out of 
turii""on his denial of Greek knowledge to Colet. Preserved Smith 
in his :ge of the Reformation also states that he "knew no Greek" 
(Henry olt~ancr-co., New York, p. 53). However, these sources 
need consideration also: 
"On his return to Oxford, although not yet ordained to the priesthood, 
he began expounding St. Paul's Greek epistles in public, the lectures 
being given gratuitously."(Philip Schaff's History of Xtny, VI, p.648 
Eerdma.ns, Grand Rapids Mich., 1960) 
"John Colet ••• he too travelled in Italy (1493-96) and learnt there 
the rudiments of Greek. On his return he resided in Oxford, of which 
university he was an M.A. 11 Cambridge Medieval History, VIII, p.801 
This work later acknowledges that he had only a "smattering of Gk." 
urn 1493 he went to Paris and thence to Italy, studying canon and civil 
law, patristics and Greek. n Ency. Brittanica, VI, p. 12 
1~1hile on the continent he studied Gree~ canon and civil law, and the 
writings of the fathers. 11 He"founded and endowed the earliest school 
in England in which Li-reek was a regular part of the curriculum." 
Ency. Americana, VII, 249. 
"Colet in _p_artucul~r ••• urged him (E:rasmu_s, J M.i to s~udy fu:~ek. 11 
Williston Walker, History 2.£. Christian vhurcn, evise, p.c';J~. §i~cerely 
1:JdL. m ~ f a. 
Febru ry l, 1962 
Dr . F •• Mattox 
President, Lubbock Christi an Colleg 
Lubbock, Tex s 
De.'!r Dr,. attox: 
I hav njoyed your work in Th ..,..... ______ ~,=.,;~..;...;. 
To survey the p riod hich you chos 1 
t ask . You h v done an xc 11 nt job 
to such larg r • 
I m o eon h poin d out aw kne a on 
page 267, Ch pt r Twenty-Fiv . Th sug e tion s to John 
Colet ' s ctiviti at Oxford after his r e turn from the 
Continent leav s an impression concerning his Greek know-
1 dg hich I h v no t been ble to ubstanti t .. Th t t e -
ment und •r consider ation s ays, tl l n 1496 he retur to Engl d 
to t each Greek ct Oxford . " 
On the following pag I have submitted some ~rk with 
ap ropiate quot tions vh re necess ry to so th t Col tt 
major e kn ss s Schol r s his failure to und rst nd-
have a good working knowledge of-Gre k . 
Ple as , ccept my gratitude for a volume which imminently 
fits a need in the local congrega tion ,nd on the coll ge 
campus. 
Fr t rn lly your, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC/ sw 
cc: Mr . John McR y, Department of Church History, H rding 
College , S arcy. Ark ns as 
H • The Christian Scholar in the~ of th 
{ v York t Charles Scribn .rt' s Son , 1956:T"l 77pp . 
''Hi 
sine 
2 . Colet's w 2kn es and strengths as a scholar are discuss d . 
"H kn w the importance of getting back to the sources, but 
h kn no Greek and so could not thrust asi de th inal 
veil b been himself and the mind of his belov d Paul. " p . 70 
1. " ••• he red, b sides the ordinary scholastic philosophy, 
all the cla siccl literature to which a kno ledge of La tin 
gav h1 cce s. 11 p. 778, Vol. IV 
'i 
L • On pg 782 of hi iOrk i 
that h kn w nothing of Gr 
was fifty y rs of ag . 
i s get d by one schoi r 
kin ny light y n i he 
3. This work t ks th po ition that he did hav slig 
knowledge o Gr ek but not" thorough und r t ;nding of it. 
GHr win, K th~ri ! e Gr t Tudors (L ndon: I vo 
and ctson, 193~} 6~5~--p--p . 
l. Tis author suggests Colt's lack of Gre k kno 1 
page 38. 
ity 
l. Here it is sugg sted th<t Colet 1 ctured in Lrtin and 
that this was his only r ea l medium outside the mother 
tongue. p . 70 
on 
5601 W . 19TH STREET 
F . W . MATTOX, PH.D. 
PRESIDENT 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
P.O. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
February 16, 1962 
I have your letter of February 1 and also a copy of the letter from 
John McRay to you concerning whether or not Colet had a know-
ledge of Greek. 
I appreciate your interest in accuracy, and I want to have all of 
the information possible which would make a revision of The 
Eternal Kingdom an improve d book. Apparently, there is some 
discrepancy in the scholars as to this matter; but I w ill give it a 
more thorough investigation and do want to express sincere 
gratitude for your help in being as accurate as possible. Should 
you have other suggestions for revision, I would appreciate your 
l etting me have the benefit of your thinking and your scholarship. 
FWM/ps 
S ince r e ly your s, 
F. W. M a ttox 
President 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
